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I. II:ITRODUCTIO\I

1. The Co ,'nittee continued its consideration of this item at its 39th, Llst and

45th rneetings, on !, 11 and 20 llovenrber 1980. An accourit of the Conmibtee's
discussion is contained rn the re-Levant sunffary rccords (L/C.2/3t/s11.39, l+r ana l+6).

Action on subitems (p) anrl (q) is discussed in section II belor'r.

4..

I1. OO]]STDEFATIOIT OF DFAF! RISOLI]T ]OI;IS

United Nations Conference on --jel,r and lrener'rable qpuls!"
of Ine

Draft resolut ions A/c.2/3,Ir,.lf ll!-!l!.218 =
2. At the 39th meeting, on t l{ovember, the reFresentative of Venezuela, on behalf
of the States Menbers of the lJnited llations t,rhich are nembers of the Group of 77,
introduced a draft resolution (L/C.2/35/L.5f) , entitled "United llations conference
on lle\f and Rene',rable Sources of Fnergl.", r.tuich read as follons:

''tne t;enerar AS s emDrv.

Itllecaflins its resolutlons 3201 (s-vt) ana 3202 (S-vI) of 1 llay 1974,
cont ainin!-TEE-be clarati on and the Prograrnme of Action on the Xstabfishnenr"
of a lrew Internationaf Economic Oraler, 3281 (XXIX) of 12 Decenber 1!l)+,
ccnbaining the Chalter of Economic Righ.bs and luties of States' and

3362 (S-ViI) of 16 Septenrber 1975 on ctevelopqeat and international econornic

co-olteration.
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rrllecallins also its resoiutions 33/t\B of 20 Decenber 19TB and 3\/19o. ot
lu^Decer.ber 1?Tg, and Econonic and Social Council resolutions 2l_r9 (LXIII) ofL /:.rgurr- L917, L,'t'o/67 of 3 /u-usL l JlB ancl Lct-tr/66 ot J a1s.r55 Lo79 reSardingthe convening and preparation of the United l,trations Conference on llerr and
llen eriable Sources of Energy,

note of Econornic and Soclal Councr'_l decision 1980/1BZ ot25

rrl.{indful of the inportance cf devetoping neu and renerrable sources ofenergy in order to contritJute to meeting requirements for continued econonicand social development, particularly in the developing countries through,inter a1ia, the transition to the increased us-o of nev and rene\rable sourcesof energy,

'r St r,.q 
" 

i. o iba imh^
^, _ _ ____.:_-:j:l:- --,- -,,-!-rtaltce of int,ensive international co_operation in thelle-Ld ol ne\,r gnd renc\table SOUTCeS Of energy,

rr1aliing note of
Preparatory Cornmittee
Sources of Xnergy, l/

rrTa-king note also of the progress reports of the Secretary-General and ofthe secretary-Generaf of the united llations conference on llev and Renevable
Sources of Unergy on the preparations for the Conference. 2/

. iearrnq 1n mand paragraph 1 of its resolution 3L/I90, in r,rhich it
decided that the united lira-tions conference on riier..r and Fenewabre sources oi.nnergy should be held at lTairobi in August 198r, as we1] as the reconmendation
of the Preparatory Cornmittee for the Conference cone-ornino thF. .jatAq r'f the
Con ference , 3/

"concerned at the slorr pace in the preFarations for the united rrlations
ConferEnlE-6i-Ter,r and Fenelrable Sources ot irr""gv in light of the time
constraints:r,

a. irt rongry urges the se cretary-General of the united iTations conference
on ]fen and Renelrable solrrces of Energy to make alr efforts to int€nsify a.nd toacce.lerate the preparations for the Conference;

. "2. Urges af1 Menber States to prornote heigLitene,i ar/areness of thellllportance of the conference and to intensify its preparation at the nationar,subregional and regional 1evels in order to Ln".,"" .." success 1

L/ t"/Zl/tl (Parts I and Ir).
4 ^/3i/32r.3/ Decislon 1 (II) of 1 August 1980.

the reports of the first and second sessions of the
for the United i{ations Conference on llew and Rener,,able
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"3. llndorses the conclusions and recommendations of the PreFaratory
Conmittee for the ljnited ltrations Conference on ller,r and nenewable Sources of
I'ner-gy at iLs s^cond session, lreld aL Geneva fronr 2l July to 1 August tgBO; U

"f+. Requests the Secretary-Gene ral to ensure that such additional
personnel a"nd technical experrise from [L-e United :ations Secretariat as may be
required be made available to the Se cret ary-General of the United ltTations
Conference on New and eener{ab-Le Sources oJ' rnergy to facilitatc the connletjon
on i.inre nf -f.lrr. .l^r:n^rqt innc Fnr rh- r.^hl-aF-h^a.

"5. Urges a1I concerned ordans, organizations and bodies of the United
liatiorrs sysbem, inctuding rhe re6ional conmissions Lo screngL'ren their
partieipation and to continue to extend their fullest contribution to the
preparatory process for the Conference as veII as co-operation and supFort to
the Secret ary-General of the Conference in this process;

"6. Decides that the United llations Conference on Nev and lener,rable
SoLrces "f-fnEiEf.'i11 be held from L0 to tl ALgust 198I at Nairobi" nrecedel
oy onc I/eek ol pre-conference consulta"tions, beg-lnning aL -Nairobi on
I August 1!81;

"7, Decides to lrovide the necessary facifities to the Preparatory
Cornmittee so that it can hold its schedulecl meetings frorn 30 l,larch to 17 April
and frcr0 8 tc p6 June 1981, and authorizes tbe Preparatory Connittee tc extend.
irs fsurrh session by one veek, ir it so decides, in order to onsrlre adequate
En,"l r irnall. nrannrrrinne {--? t ha r.anfar-rno.

"8. Requests the Se cretary-Generaf to ensr-rre that the necessary
arrnnrem..rts- inclrrdiro t.hF, -aa-,ici i-- .:r'n.jr'r nrr..i.jnnc pro mrdo 'nr Lhe
contilrat-ion of rcqional and inrerregional prcrarations for the Conference'
iucluding aarangements for nre-conference consultati.ons;

"9. Reitera"tes its recluest to the Sec ret ary-General to prcvide, in
co-cperaLion with lLre organs, organizations and bodies cl' brre Unj reo lraLions
systen, rechnica] assisl.ance Lo dev-loping countries, at their request, jn the
preparacjons for lhe Conlerence, incluct'ng L]^e preparation oC naLional Doper:;

tt10. Idelcomes the contributions r:rovided b.r Menxber States and others to
fac i t itat e-th-el-reparat i ons for the Cinference Lnd ealts upon other liember
States, as vel1 es organizations of the United llations system, to contribute
fr)r-J-nal- t^ Lha qr'l"arrlha-i-," ^f r1-6 nts6-dva-i^F. f^F tLa C.\r-arpF.e'-- ---Lr----r[r1b v' LLLc }J]su@ro

"11,. Cal1s upcn a1]. States to submit national papers and their respective
s.rnraries Lrf 1l la.enher roB(t ir -^r+1r"-i1-v iri+.h decision L (I1) adopted on
1 August I9BO by the Dreparotory Corjmi rtee at iLS second session, and requests
that the srrrmaries of the national p€ipers be distributed in all working
I ahorqoac 

^f 
+ha a^hfcra--' --- -nce;

\/ see A.ll5/\.3 (?art Ir).
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"I2. rFquesLc Ll'e PreoaraLorv Comr':iLL^er aL its r-hird session, Lo .onsider
and fi nali zE-T]iE-E-raft agenda for the United ltrations Conl'erence on.t\Ier.i and
fieneHable Sources of rlnssgy and to subroit it to the 0onferencel

"i3. Requests the Preparatory Conmittee to consicler and finalize the
drat't rules of proceduTe of the Conference durinA its third session and 1:o
submlt it to tlLe Conferencel

'r14. Fequests the S ecretary-General of the Conlerence to lrepa.re the
fo11o1,ring for consideration blr the preparator], Cornmittee:

t'(a) At its third session : r-,rel inirarrr ,lr aft outline of a progra-nnne or
acr ion on nev and rener,al,i;';.,:";";';;';.;;;; ;;- ^.i-a ,.irahr n^r<, I j rr''. -* --tng
the conclusions and re connnendati ons subnitted by the tecnical panels, ad hoc
enpe-rt dro rps, Lie synLhes:s qroup ano by r,tc organizations of th- UniLed
I[ati ons systcm;

'li:) By l5 IP* -9EI, or shor"tly !her-afler, a conodrat i.,. r-1 ort
contalning conclusions and recornmendat i ons from the various reports classified
according to the area of such ner'r and rener.rable eources of energy as referled
to -n paragraph i oC Genera-L -A-sserbty rosoluL ion 33lI18, into :-rose t--at are
con]]lon to all regions, to some and to saecific regions regarding:

" (i ) tne role and potential of ner,r a,nd renerrabL-- sor.rrces ci .rnergy in
meeting present and future etlelEy need.s;

rr(ii) the main technolo€lies for the nroduction and use of n,-rr and
rene\nrable sources of energy of interest to the regions concerned in
the foreseeable future;

"(iii) th-^ nain constraints limiting the uiilization of those technologies,
i r rr.e follor., j.rg Ci el ctc:

",. l'-r,arc.:tg;

"b. Research and develolment and- +"rancfer of technologyi

"c. -idrcaLj o'L ur1 t,rainin6.,

tl. Lnlornatron l larr;

"e. Rural energy, incluctrng its utilization in agriculture;

sec bot:s ;

"g. Any other constrainrs;
r'(iv) the means to overcor[e those constraints at the natlonal, subregional,

regional and international levels ;
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"(u) t." scoop for subregionaL, regionol ard !nternational co-operaLion;

tt(c) At its fourth session, a prelininarl' dTaft progranme of action,
r,.rhi ch I,rou1d be elaborated on the basis of the conclusr'-ons the Preparatory
Cornrnittee r,ri11 reach at its third session after considering Lhe infomation
rrnrri,tnd a^r ih f r,^ f^ra- - - -.lolng oaragrar:r;

trf5, Requests the Se c rei, ary-General to invite;

"(a) All States to partlcipate in the Conference;

'r(hl Ppnnac--tai i\rac ^n aroanizz+ ionc ll,rl harrp rcrei \re.l a standins
invitation from the General ,''.s senbly to participate in the sessions and the
.drork of all international conferences convened r-urder its auspices' in the
.-pre.i'.' .n rAr-,:eina.i c i- r..p Conferance in that, caltacity, in
accordance with Assembly resolutions 3237 (fdIX) of 22 llovenber f97l+ and
3L/I52 of 20 Decerrber l!15;

"(c) Fepresentatives of the nationat liberation movements recognized in
iLs region hy tlrF 'lrlanjzaLion of -\frican Lrnitv to parLicipaLe in Lhe
t nni^-.n.a jn lhF ^en'.i+-r -,r '-1t^qavr.ars in a.ccordance rrjLh Genera-L Assenbly
resolution 32BO (XXIX) of 10 December 197)+;

"(O) ttre United lTations Councif for l{anibia to paTticipate, in accordance
r.r'i th paru5rar.r 3 of Gereral .\sse"rbl;- reso-[urion i?/9 of ! toverber ]QT7;

"(e) Tne specialized agencies and the lnternational Atomic Energy Agency,
as well as interested organs of the United ltrations' to be represented at the
Conference;

tt(f ) Tnterested int ergovernmental organizations to be represented by
observers at the Con ferenc e i

t' ( g ) Interested non-Aovernmental organizations in consultative status
vith the Econoni c and Social Councif to be represented by observers at the
Conference;

tt(h) Other interested non-government a1 organizations that may have a
specific contribution to make to the i.rork of the Conference to be replesented
h1r 

^l'.arrr67c 
r+ +}]a n^hf- -_... erenc e ;

"16. Invites the co-ordinating cornmittee, to r'ihich reference is mad'e in
dccision 8-Tii)-aaofted on I AugusL I?80 by uhe Preparacory conmittee' to olay
an active role in ensuring the effective implenentation of the wor.k prografime
of the Conference;

irl'f . Requests the Se cretary-ceneraf to ensuxe that the necessary
aff.ng"nents u.r. tade for the effective participatlon in the Conference of
representatives of the organizations referred to in paragraph 15 (b) and (c)
ahov,- inclrrdinn the rearrisi l.e financial orovisions for their travef expenses
and per diem;
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'r18. Requests t1',e Se cret a,ry-General to rnobifize further the assistance ofthe Department of Public lnfor ation and other r:elevant services of the United
i'lations system in the implementation of tlre prograrnae of information for the
Conference to ensrlTc 1^Iorfil-rride ar:rareness of the Conference and its objectives,
lrarticularly in the developing countries;

"19. Requests the Se cret ary-Ceneral to ensure that all doclroentation for
the United ltrations Conference on lle'n' and lenel"rable Sources of Energy 3nd its
Prepara"tory Ccnrnittee vill be nlad.e ar'.ailable rrelf in advance for timelv
consideration by r,"{ember States ;

"20. llecldes that the J-angr:€Lges of the conference sha.l1 be those ol the
General ns sEffiIfana its Main committees I

"21. Decides to consider at its thirty-sixth session the results of the
United I atliii-Tin fe ren c e on \lew and tlene",/able Sources of Energy."

3. At its \5th neeting, on 20 ltovenber, the Connittee had before it a draft
resolution (a/c.z/ZS/t,.tt2) submitted bl. llr, J. vattasaa.ri, vice-chairman of the
Corunittee, on the basis of inforrnaf consultations held on draft resolutien
A/C.2/35/L.fl. In introducing the draft resolutlon, tne Vice-Chairnan oratty
revised it as follor.rs:

la) In the third line of operatr've paragrarh 19, the phrase 'rin paragraph Ilfr
uas chan€led to "in paragraph 18"1

(b) The order of operai,ive paragraphs ZZ and. ?3 r,ras reversed.

)+. A statement by the Secret arv-General on tlte financial and administrative
inplications of draft resofution A/C,Z/3j/L.IL2 l,ras circula1 erl in documenr,
Ll C .2 / 35 /L.LoO.

5. At the same rneeting, the Comnllttee adopted draft resolutian A/C.Z/35/L.112 as
orally revised (see pa_ra. 15, draft resolution I).

6. In the 1lght of the adoption of the d:r aft re;olution, the sponsors r,rithdrer{
draft resolution A,/C.Z/3j /L. jr..

7. Follcuing the adantion of the draft resolution, stateinents rrere nade by the
representatives of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and liorthern Ireland (a1so
on behalf of canada, France, cernxany, Fedefal Jlepublic of,and the united states of
A'nerica), Czechoslovakia (also on behalf of Rulgaria, the Byeforussian iloviet
Socialist Republic, lhe German lrernccratic F,epublic, Hungary, I,{ongolia, po1and,
the llkrainian Soviet Socialist Republic and the Union of Soviet Socialist
lepublics), Luxembourg (on behaliof the states nembers of the Eurolrean Econcmic
Comrnunity), Kenya, Israel, the United States of Amcricau lrance, Canada, Japan,
Sweden (also on behalf of Denrnark, Finland, fceland and lTorrray), Austral ia, - Auitria
and llev Zealand (see tt/C.Z/3r/SR.L6).
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B. Unit--rl lilations Conference on the T,east Devefoped
Countr:'. es ( subiten (q))

3. At the 41st rneeting, on lf }lovember, the rcpresentative of Venezuelar on
beha-Lf of the Siates l{embers of the llnited r,lations vhich are menberE of the Group
of lJ, lntroduced a. draft resolution (A/C.2/35/L.66) entitled "United lt'lations
Confer--nce on the Least DeveloDed Countriesrr. r'rhj ch reads as folloivs:

' ]!e--qsr9rsl--49!sr!]x,

'rnoo--,, tar t-,^ rrrwit.,^. thp dp-."tiot-alin6 econori c anq social
sitrration of the least developed countries and their disna.L development during
the past tvo decades, as .,Iell as at their bleak devefopment prospects for
the 1g8os -

-q,Lso cLeep_Lrr r.nnccrncrl

in lrasLruct'.lr e in Lhe IeasL

I'Recal]ing its resolutions 3201 (S-VI) and 3202 (S-vI) of 1 !'lay 1974,
containing the Declaration and the Prograrn'ne of Actlon on the Istablishment
of a llerr International Economic crder. 3281 (xxrx) or 12 Decelrber 1!J1+,
containin^ Lhe Cherter of iconom'c .iqhts and DuLics of Sta-tcs, end

3352 (S-VII) ol 16 September 197t on developnent and economic co-operation,

"Recalling also resolution 122 (V) ol 3 June )-979 at the llnited lia.tions
Conference on Trade and Devefopment, S/ bv vhich it adolted, as one of its
najor lriorities, a Corprehensive il--v Progratnme bf Action for th-^ Least
Developed Cor.urtries in trro ptases: an In'nediate Action Programe (f979-1981)
and a Substantial lrTelr Prosranne ol Action for the 1980s, ained at:

"(a) Providing an lrnnediate boost to tl.reir economies and innediate supnort
for orojecls for 'reeLing r,ne .rasL lressing social neerls'

tt(b) Paving the uay for comprehensive and much larger long-term
development efforts,

rflleca-Iling its resolution 3\/U.a of 19 December \979 ' in whjch it endorsed
t r-6 Cl-l-n.al onqi,.p N-,. Drndvimq. rf A^-.inr fo- Lhe -,-aSr Developed CO rntri es,

1/ - -^^a-'rjn.< ar rl-,e UniLecl Larions Conferencc on Trade al! lsr€llD"rsgr 'lirtr.,.!e
Saie. .lo. I.79.ll,D.1lr), parr, one, sect. ^,

at the continued critical lecli of basic
nar16l ^na.r n n,,n+ ri oc
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rrRecafling also its resofutior 3)+/ZO3 ali Ig
decided to conve4e the United 1[ations Conference
Countries ln 1981,

December I9T9 , in ',/hi ch it
on the Least Developed

rrlecalling frrther its resolution S-11/)+ of 15 Septenber 1?dO on measures
to mect the critical situation in the least develoned countries.

'rllavin{ consjdered the report of the Preparatory Conmittee for the United
liatlons Conference on the Least Deyeloaed Countries on its first and secon,:l
sessions, 6/

'Igglfil4i"g" that there is an intrediate need for a gxeatly expanded
lncrease in the transfer of resouf.ces to meet the critical needs of the feast
developed countries and to help pronote their rapid and self-sustained
socio-economic development,

"Empha"sizing the particular i.mlortance of the contribution that econornic
co-cDeration among developing comtries ca,n na,ke, inter a.Iia, to the
developnent of the least develoDed amons then.

"Deepl.-r concerned that, even more than one year after the adoption
the fi:trrtediate Action Progranure (f979-f981), contained in resolution I22
of the United i\lations Conference on Trade and Development, very limited
prog]:ess has been made tolrards its inplementation,

"tecognizing Lh- n.cd lor extens ive public a\nareness Lhroughour rhe worfd
of the deslerate plight of the least developed countries and the iruportance
and objectives of the forthcomins United :[ations Conference on the Least
Developed Countries -

Urs.es alI dcvelooed councries, developing counrrjes ir aL oosicion
to do so: multilateral developnent instituticns and other sources tc tal<e
ul:gent sleps to i,n-o-lc:re r t "itnouL a]ly further delay. o:1 an irunediste basis,
the coEnitments undertalien in the Immediate Action Prograrnme (7979-L9Bf),
contained in resolution 1.22 (V) of the United lrlations Conference on Trade and
Devel.opnent;

"2. Al-so urges donor countries to make equitable and all possible
eTCorus r:ith a vier,- t'o doubl ing, at rhe earliest p:ssible cine \,rirhjn tne
.-'-^+ L^r - ^- !L^ anO^-r-rsr naLl or Lhe l,/ous, Lhe floV of official deve_Lopmenr assistance Lo thr-
least developed countries, in accordance r.rith the cornmitments rmdertaken in
paragraplt 13 af resolution L22 (V) of the UnitecL llations Conference on Trade
and T)eveloDnenL, and to -ive .;erious ccns.ideraLion Lo this end to tne prolosal
thar sLqh a doublinr shouLJ 1e in real tet'fls, reking inLo accou"rl Lhe relaLive
perfornance ol' donor courtries;

6/ A/ZS/US (Farts I and II); tc be issued as
Assenbly, Thirty-fifth Session, Supplenent No. L5

of
(v )

Official, Records of the Genera.I
(A/35/)+5).
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''t. E rrl-ha- | Toac d^r^r on-'- r "ic" ir +hA -^n+6Xt of Lhe ovFr-all
increase of cFficial developmenL aso-isLance, ro give :er-ious cons-ideta.cion,
not later than at the United rations Conference on the Least Developed
Countries to be held in l98f, to the proposals for fur.ther measures to provide
an adequate minimum llow of official development assistance, inclrrding,
irt.er a.- ia. l-.h^-o nr.n.se lq -^r tri-l:.u rl a "o' ctilbursemenL of conecssional
assistance by 1!BL a-nd cluadrupling it by I99O, aL f97T prices, an a
.ra,li.tahl e rnnt inrrnrrr ^h.l rcc,,rdd h.r'i c.

"L. CaJls rrJ,on aII develoFed countries to provide offjcial developmen!
assistance to LIre least developed countries as a general ru-1e in the forr of
..h+ i a'l rtoh+ c .

"5. Extresses satisfaction at the readiness of other developinE!]-:...=--countr-Les to LaKe concrete fleasures to assist in meeting the development needs
ol uhe least develoled countries on a priority basis and to give narticulq-r
attention to the Least develcted countries r.rithin the framel,/orlt of economic
co-oneration anono deve-Lotj n9 countrics and Lo nake srlecial ef f-orts l-o ensure
Lhat. all least devcloped co.rntrjes can actlvel ,r -oarticipate in and benefj L

from economic co-operation among developing cor-urtries;

al,locate increased financial Tesources and technical assistance in support of
a.ctivities ainLed at major structural transfomations of the least developed
countries;

t'7. Requests muftilateral development agencies, including international
inrerrpoinnq I reoinn:l enrl ini ononvprnnarl-2 | frrr'lc -^ P.r'r.ro nr'oritv to lherLrisrSuvcl
'raq-. ,i^'/ar^np.r ^^,,-rTia. i,r r'he r r.-r,n-i.o Td allocaLion of L'neir resources;

''D. Urges aI-L clevelopecl countries, developing countries in a position to
develcDment institutions and other sources to extend

substantial assistance to tr.re least d--veloped corurtries for the developnent of
+1"ai, 6-ald1r

t'9, Invites al1 countriesr as iirefl as organs, organizations and bodies
of the UniGd t''arions sysre-n ro accord due prioriLy, ir r,ne jmplementation of
the international development strategy for the third United lTations
.r!vF ^napn, d6or.ta i. rF6 ^Fl1\.ici1,rq .l.a-pr inp lO acCeleraLed dev-lO_oment, of
the Ieast devel op-d courtriesl

"lO. Ileouests the Inte rgovernmental Group on the Least Developed countries
of tne Uni[EE-lt;tTons Conference on Trade and Development to invite a1f donor

^^,,-rri-. +^ ^r^1r;da inr-^Fdrl;^. ^n tha elF.\e tharr erc i.akinr': l-O im])l enenLuu prur u-r! -w!fL
th€ Tmnediate Acrion lro;ranfl- (1t7a-198I);

II

"1. Endorses the conclusions and recornnendati ons put forward by the
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lrcrafaLo-v 1-rrir,ree for l'- United ':aLions .oGTerence on Lhe Leasl Devcloped
Countries at its second sessicn; T/

"2. Decides to hoLd the Uniterl, I'Tat:i ons Conference on the Least Develor)ed
Countri.es TI&--f to 1l+ S.ptember lt8l " to be t,receded by a tr'ro-day
consultation of senior officials, to 1"ake place on 27 a,nd 28 August 1981;

'3, lccepl.s r,rif h arlreciar-ion rhe offet oT t,:rc CoveTnnent of France ro
acl as hosL to the UniLed -lationtr Conference on the LeasL -Develooed Counrries,
to be hefd in Paris;

")+. leq,restu the Secretarl'-General to invite:
tt(a) A1l States to participate in 'uhe Conference;

"(r) Ilen-esertaLi vec o-t orcailizaLions ..no.t have a standing invitation
frofl tf.n Ce:leral r\ssenllv to far-t iciprte, in fhe capacitv of orservers, in
the sessions and the r.rork of a1l internationaf conferences convened under its
auspices to particlpa.te in the Conference in that capaclty, in accordance with
General Assembly resclutions 323? (XXIX) of 22 llovember 197\ and 31/152 of
20 Decenber 1!15;

"(c) Renresentatives of the national libelation novements recognized by
the organiza-tion of African UnitJ to larticipate in the Conference in the
capacity of observeas, in accordance 'nibh General Assembly resotution
3280 (XXIX) of t0 December 1970i

r' ( d) lilanibia, represented
par'cicipate in tl:te Conference
Assenbly resolutlon 3?/9 E of

b; the Jnited llal- i ors Counc il for 'larnib:eL, Lo

.n nccrrda-cc :iul paragrall- ? of ieneral
)+ ilovember 1977;

"(e) The specialized agencies and the Intel:national Atonic Energy Agency,
ls ,,rel I atr interest'e ] organ. nf tf-e L:rireo l.ll io''tt, Io Le rForesenced aL Lne
Con ference ;

"(f) Int ergovernnent a1 bodies in ccnsultative status lrith the llnited
.alicns CL rference on frude ano llevetoprenLr Lo be reoresent.ea oy obser-v-rs
at the Conlerence;

"(g) liTon-govlrncrent al organizations in consultative statr-rs (general
categorlr ) rrith the United I{ations Conference on Trad,- and ievelopnent and the
Econo'ric :,no C.oc ial Cor,.nciI, to bc reprec-nted 1y obser\rerr ar Lhe conference;

"t. Requests thc Se cret ary-Generai to ensure effective participation of
rcpresenf,a ivss of Lh- l^rrl ocvelored cowLries in Lhe Conf-r"nce by s-e?.incl
txtraoLdg'=1 ary fund; ro fir,rnce travcl exponses of -hree rerr^3.ntal ives from
each lealrt develooed co Lrrt rv:

T/ see t'/c.213517.
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"5. Decides to ho.Ld the third sessjon of the Preparatory Comlittee for
the Unit ed-Sffiis Conference on the Least Develoried countries from 29 June
to I0 July 1981 at Geneva;

"7, Requests the Prenaratory Comrnittee to consider and finalize the
alTaft agenda and draft ru-Les of procedures for the Conference during its third
session and to subtrit them to the Conferencei

"8. Fequests the ltast devefoped co',r:rtries to submit their individual
countr:r presentations to the Conference secretariat not later than
1liarch 1981, since the1. 31'- of cruciaf importance to the success of the
Conference I

"9. Calls upon the international community and the organs, crga-nizations
and bodies of the United Nations systen to talie a.ll necessarlr measures to
contribute to the success of the United Ifations Ccnf-orence on the Least
'larra .^-4 ^, -.h+-iac rha rr^i-p11/ thi-cr.ive o- rrhjc.t r.ril 1 1e Lo finalizer
adopt and faunch the Substantia-l lTe,.r Progranxne of Action for the lpUos, as
called for in resolution 122 (V) of the United I''Iations Conference on lrade
and Development l

"10, Requests the gecretary- General to make the necessary arrangements to
ensr.re the availability ol all relevant documents for the Conference wel,l in
^.lvan.F 

f.. I imcl r. aone i,'lrraiian ^\' t.'adhFr qt.ia- _-. _s;

r'11. iiequests i,he Se cretary-Ge neral to ensure that the necessary
arrangements for requisite financial provisions are made to ensure the success
of tne LonTerence, incluoins the 3t'ranqemencs for .re-Conf.rence consultations;

"12. Itecides that the languages of the Conference shafl be those used in
the Cen-ra-I Asserbly and -t: Main Commit,teosl

ttl3. Req llest s the Secretary-Genera1, in pursuance of paragrapi'l B of its
rrsolutior jLl)01 o' Il na.arl-r laTn r. d' trrrqt tle DirecLor-General for
Developnent and Tnternational Economic Co-operation lrith the responsibility
for taking necessary stens in collaboration \'rith the Se cretary-General of the
Conference to ensure the full nobilization and co-ordination of al1 organs,
organizations and bodies of the tlnited Nations system in the preparations for
the llnited llations Conference on the Least Developed Countries;

"1)+. Al-so recluests the Secretary-Gene ral and the organs, or€lanizations
and bodies of the United llations ;ystem tc lrovide appropria.te assistance,
including Lecnnical a:sistance, r. tne leasL develoneci countries, ar Lheir
request and in accordance',riLl esrablisnecL procedures, in their preparat'ons
for the Conference at the national, subregional, regional and gfobal levels;

"15. Invites al,so the Governnents in a position to do so to provide
simi}ar a,ssistance;
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"16. Cal-s roon donor counrries to nrovide assistance bilatera-L-Iy or
through appropriate mu]tilateral channels such as the United llations
Dcvelo.r :enL rrogranme. rhe SfcciaL 'easures .und fc.,r le€!L Developed Tountries
of the United ltrations Develofuent Programme and the United l{ations Capital
-lalr^ t--FA.T t,r.r ;h r6-n.-ec -,- taqct n^r,r1ries
lor irnn+d.iaL- addirional llnancjal sup!.rL for preparaLions for the Srbstantio-L
'err Pr.dfA-ro ^T a.r'i.r f-r iha IAllnc innl,,rlino irlonti f inetion.f r']larn'- '-- --ln4

bottle-necli.s ano steps bo correct Ihe'r, a slrvey ol resources, feasibi-[ity
sLudjcs and der-a-ilcd preparalion of counrry prograumes and invecln-nt projects;

II]

"1. Requests the Se cretary-General and the Se cret ary-General of the
Conferencc, and organse organizetions and bodies of Lhe UnjLed Nations syster.
to undertahe a Drografl.roe of nublic opinion activities designed to ensure
axat-eness t'rroug;^3r-r1 t1c \rorId of Lhe inlorrance oT Lhe Conference ancl it;
obj ect ive s ;

InviLes '"enber States to acLive-ty pr onote publiq auarcne:s of ul:e
Conference by disserinating relevanr lnformarion thr-ough 1lreir nationaf mass
coro,'nunication rrreC.i a netr.rorks I

"3, Recommends the exchange of high-level national delegations to
gL'nerabe puolic a rarenesr. r'rith relard to rhc crjtical situation of the lcast
developed ccr,urtries and the inportance and objectives of the fortltcoming
United Nations Conference on the L:ast Developcd Cor.mtries;

"4. Expresses the vier,i that an International Tear of the Least lleve.Loped
Cor-ntries cauld focus the attention of the international corrnunitv on the
situation in the least develoned countries:,

"5. Fequests the United idations Postal Arlrnini strat i on to issue special
stanps conmemorating the United liations Conference on the Least Developed
Countries;

u6. Inrrites l{erober Stat--s to consider issuing special national starnps
of a ccnmenorativ,- nature on the United i'lati ons Conference on the Least
Devefoped Countries:

r1,r

"l eoucsts Lhe iec reta ry.-e -ne ra-L Lo sLb-r t ro lhe Geteral ,lsserb-Ly, at
i t,s rhirl:'-sixl.h :ession, a rerorr on Lhe -orogress rnade in the irnol cnrentati or.
of the present resol.rtion and the outcome of the United llations Conference on
the Least Developed Countries, including t:ec onnnendat ions for furtirer follor,--up
acticn, in consul-tation r.rith the Se cretary-Gene ral of bhe United iilations
Conference on Trad-^ and levelolnent.rl
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'L sa.r.Al,v!-f.-.a-..1 .n .hF ad.ni"ristrati ve and firancial
irnplications of dra.ft resolution L/C.?/351L.66 r.ras circulated in docurnent
A/C.2/3r/L.9\ and corr.l,

10. At its \6th rneeting, on 20 I'loverlb,-T r the Corunittee considered a dralt
resolution (A/C,2/35/L.fn ) submitted by i1r. J. Valtasaari, Vice-Chainnan of the
rlamni ]-.-te.= on the haeie of informal consultations held on draft resolution
A/c.?/35/L.66. In intro<lucing draft resofution A/C.2/35/L.lLl, the l'ice-chairman
1P2 l.1r F61/r^a.l - 2- 1^lIOVS:

(") The foilor,ring tr.ro nelr olerative paragraphs Ir and 5 Liere inserted after
^oarF-i1f- -Fr qorarl- 1^f SectiOn -:

r'4. Also urges donor countries to make ea-uitable and all possible efforts
rqith a vieiTTo-tffiTing, at the earliest possible tirrre nithin the first ha1f
of the 1980s, the flov of official devel-opment assr'-stance to the least
devefoped cor.rntries, in accordance r,rjth the commitnents undertal'en in
paragra?ll 13 of resolution 122 (I/) of the United ]ilations conference on Trade
end levelopment, and to eive -erious consideraliorL to this end lo tle Drorlosal
that such a doubling should be in rea,1 terms, taking into accourt the relative
perfornance ol donor cor.mt,ri e; ;

"5. Further ui.ges donor countries, an the context of the over-311
increase of officiuf ae"elonment assistance' to give serious consideration'
not later than at the United lrations Conference on the Least leveloped
Countries to be held in 198f, to the lroposals for further measures to provitle
an adequate rdninum flo"' of official d3veloprlen b assistance, including,
'nl er al Lao tros" proposals for trifling llre net d- sburFenenl of corcessionif
assista,lce by 1981+ and quadrupling it by l-990' at 1977 prices' on a

predictable, contiruous and assrreo brsis;"

(i,) In the first line of operative aaragraph 5 of
"certain" r'ras defetecl;

(") In the second lir,e of operatlve laragraph 11

"to the maximun extent aossiblerr r'rere inserted betrreen
r\,'ithin";

(d) fn the second fine
", inter aliart r,rere inserted

of oper at ive r araoranh I +
betr,reen the i,-ords "us in,1"

secti on I, the lrord

of section II, the 'torcls
tl-ie'.rords t'provisionst' and-

of section 1I, the lrords
r.nr1 trexistinfl re s ources " I

(") In the ninth line of operatilre paragraph 16 of section fI' the r'/ords

"and detailed preparation of country progrannes" -.rere deleted;

(f) In the penu.ltimate line
'rt.o ..h,. -a ti'rr,rn rvtorL nossibl.eI
trvithin the " ;

(g) In the third line of operative paragraph 4 of section I1r, the r'rortl s "the
irnplementation of|| rrere deleted and the phrase ttas adopted by the General -l!s senbl.-y'

in its decision (e/c.z/}5/L.7)" r'ras added a.t the end of thc paragraph;

of operative Fa,ragraph t of section TIT, the r'rorrls

rrere inserted betlreen the vords "objectivcs" and
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(h) As a result of the insertion of ner.r operative paragr:aphs I and 5 insection I" the paragraphs folloring then l,rere renumbererl according.Ly.

11. A statement by the s --cr--tary-General on the administrative and financial
implications of draft resolution A/C.Z/35/L.n1 r.ras circulated in docr.rment
a / c.z / 3i /L.1l-9 .

I2. At the )+5th meeting, on 20 lTovember, the representative of Chad nade a
st at ement .

f3. At the sane meetingo the Corurittee adopted draft resoluti an A/C.pl35/L.III,
as orally revised (s.. para. 16, draft resclution II).
1l+. rn the light of the adoption of trre draf't resolution. the sponsors viihdTer,rdraft resolution A/C.Z/35 /L.66.

15. After the adoption of the draft reso.Lution, statements rrere nade by the
representatives of Israel, tl]e Unit-^c[ States of .America, the United Eingdon of
Great Britain and llorthern lreland, Japan, France, Canada (afso on behalf of
Lrrance, Germany, ederal Republic of, the United Ilingdom of Great Britain and
I{orthern freland and the united states of Ar:rerica), czechoslovakia (also on behalfof Bulgaria, the Byelorusslan Soviet Socialist Republic, the Germa.n Denocratic
Republic, r{ungary, l,.,lonp1o1ia, poland, the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic and
the union of soviet sociafist Republics) and venezuela (on behal-f of the states
flenbers of the Group of TT) (see A/C.?/3j/SR.\6).

II1. FnCOrr0lEtTDATIoI{S

16. The Second Committee reconmends to
follor.ring d.raft reso.Lutions :

OF THE SECOND COMII]TTEE

i.he Ccncral Arrenhlrr thp .,r--' i^- -' rr--v_r! 4uuH L ru.r ur urrq

DRAFT NESOI,UTIOII T

United ltat ions ConfereUce on iireu and tensyg!ls_!glM9_jl_g!S-$J.

The 4ene rJ _L Assembly,

legal1ing ibs resolutions 320f (S-vI1 314 3202 (S_VI) of f t{ay 1!f\,
containing the Declaration and the prograll,,te of Action on the Establish,nent 01,-Tew fnterlrar"ional trconornic Order, 328I (XXTx) of I2 December lpl),, conr_aini ng
Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of States, and 3362 (S_VII) of
1b Septenber L)lJ on deve.lopment and international econornlc co-operation,

a

^ Recafling also its resoluticns 33/Il+8 of 20 December 1928 and 3\/190 of
1U December 1979 and Economic and Sociat Council resolutions 2fl9 (LXIjI) of
4 August \97'(, 1978/6r of 3 Ausust lpl8 and rg1g /66 of 3 August t9?9 regardlng the
convening :r.nd prenaration of the unitec l,lations conference on I:,Jer"r and Renewable
Sources of Energy,
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I'loting Ncononic and Social Council decision I98O/18? of 25 ,Iuly 1980'

i"iindfrrl of the iilportance of developing ne\r and renerTable sources of energy
in order. to contribute to meeting requirements for conbinued econonic and social
development, particufarfy in the devefoping countries' through' illgl-gfia, the
transition to the increased use of ner,. and rener,rable sources of energy'

Stressing the inportance of intensive international co-operation in the fiefd
of ne',^r and renelJable sources of energy,

-et,;rd r^f a 
^. 

t-ra rah.Fts of the Preparatory Conmittee for the Conference on

8/iis first and second cessions,

TF..inc, rl-+a alqr ro,Fp yr^o.6cc FAn^r1-4 n- Ll e S ec re tary-4ene ra1 and of t.]e
Se c t.TEiilcEnE?"I- oT-ihe conference on the lrelarations for t'he conference' 9/

Rea.-in' i- ri-rl r)q'.,.T'irt I or iar --solutior 4t/I9a, in;hic" lt dccid'd thal
t,1e CEiTEiEiiE .tort,l be held ar lairobL in Augrrst '1981, ac r,.l I as decis.on I ( l/
of thc freDaratory conmittee of I August l9B0 10/ concerning the dates of the
Conference,

Concerned a,t the sloll pace in the Dreparations fol the Conference in light
or tnE-TTiG-i6nst rai nt s 

"

- q n^--- -l - Sor-rel.er'-CerFrr.l of t.Le Lnitcd i'lations Conference on
measures to intensifY-.1r-.^c r' :-^r.-'. f . f al'C ?ll '.he neceS;ary

rho ore-aralio"s for Ln{" Cont'erence;

2. Urges al--L l.{enber States bo pllomote heightened al/arerress of the inlortance
of te Conference and to intensify its pr,^laration at the national' subre{ional and

regional fevels in order to ensure its success;

3. EnCorses the conclusions and rec on[lrendat ions adopted by tne Preparatory
Cornmittee fii-iFgonference at its second session, held at Ceneva frorn 2l .ruly to
1 August 1980;

l+. Requests tl.]e Secret ary-General to ensure that such additional lersonnel
and techni""t u"pertise be drarrn fron the united ltlations secretariat as may be

rcquired and that it be rnade avail-ab1e to the Secret a.ry-General of the Conference
to facilitate the com.letion on time of the preparations for the confelence;

ller'{ and Renel.tabf e
and to ac celerate

5. Urges all concerned.
system, incluiling the regional

a
of the

organs, or8anizations and bodies of the United llations
cormissions, to strengthen thein participatlon and

L/351\3 (Parts r and rr)i to crrf ca.,r pni l r/ ^^ Aar'i ^.'- l Fa^^T/le

z/
ra/

ceneral As s embf-r,r . ThirtY-fifth Sesslon

A/3r/32r a\d. !./35 /53r.
See A/35/l+3 (Par:t 1T), sect. vII B.

SuDDler[ent lTo \z GEt/t,z).
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to continue to extend their fuilest contribution to the preparatory process for
the Confer-nc- as ,e-Ll as ct,-or:reraLion a,rl suDporL Lo Lhe SecreLary-Cenera-L o-t
the Conference in this process;

b. I,lelcones the co-operation provided by !"Iember States and others to
facititate-EEliJparations for the Conference and calls upon them to contribute
furt,her Lo Lhe strenatheninf of the oreparaLions for tne Conference;

1. reoLesLs Lhe Sec retary-C ene ral to take a1l. steps necessary, consisLenL
IIitn Lhe rules and regulaficns of tire United l:atjons, to ensur e Lhe uti-tizarion of
co-operation o'fered, taking fu1ly jnto accounr the interests of alL grouDs of
countr:ies;

b. Decides that the Conference l^ril.I be hefd at t$airobi frorn ]O to
2l .^u5 rsL flEf -"na be -oreceded by interregional meetings and _ore-conference
consultations at ltrairobi, beginning on I August lp8l;

9, Decides that the third session of the Preparatotry Conmittee, scheduled
to be hel-d from 30 l.{arch to 10 April, i.rill be extended by one rreek and that the
fourth session of the Conmittee r'-i11 be held from B to 26 June 1981i

10. Feorresus [he Secre Lary-Cenera_L to ensLrc tLat the necessary a]"ranlements,
includ.ing the requisite financial provisions, are nade for the continuation of
regjonal oreoaralions -or t,he Conlerencei

11. Reit erates
c o -ope rat i on-iTTi-Th-e

rts requesL bo the Secreta ry-ler-c ra I to provide, in
organs, organizations and bodies of the Unitcd l{ations

systen, technical assistance to develoling countries, usingj inter afia, to the
greatest extent possible existing resources, at their request and in accordance
!,:Lh -sb'1b-isi-ed proccciures in rre DTc1;araLions for Lhe Conference, incluoing r,he
preparation of national paters:

12. Cal1s ur,cn all SraLes r.irhinf to do so ro sub-4ir national !-uters and
brief summaries Lhereo' bI jl Decenb-r f9BO, in conforrnity vitn decision ir (1I)
adopted on I J;rgust L,BO by Lhe Dreparatory Connitree, a.]d requesLs LfaL tne
sumnaries of the national papern shou-ld be distributed in al1 the r:orking
languages of the Conference i

13. Per.Lerts rhe Dr"farpLorv Cornnilt,ee, aL irs thiro session, io consider
and finalize th-^ draft agenda for the Conference and to submit it to

1)+. lequests th-- Preparatorlr Commititee to consider and finalize
rules of procedure of the Conference during its third session and to
to tbs Conferenc e i

'1 ;. FcqLcsLs chc llec ret,a ry-Gcnc ral of [.]-e Co".]ference to :lrepat e, for
considerauion by Lhe P-eoarat,orv Conrr iLLee ar jr: t.tird session" a rrreliruinary
draft out-Line Jf a pro4rannu of acLion reflecting Lhe consolidated conclucion; and
rec onnnendati ons submitted bl' the technica.l panels, ad hoc expert grouls, bhe
synthesis group and organizaLions of the United Nations systern;

+ L,- a^hf-T--^-.

the draft
subrolt then
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1t,. Invites the Preparatory Conmittee at its thiTd session to provide
prridance on hhe cleho.Fl i.ln .)a rhp nralini ^,Tn .|r^ft nf ..1 i^n'f,l urerv

f7. l.eouesLs Lhe Secrct o ry-Gene ra L of r'he .onference to orovldc by
15 l{ay f9ul the foflor,ring documents for consideration by the Preparatory Conmittee
at its fourth session:

(a) A synoptic table classif;ying conclusicns and recommendations into those
of conmon concern to all regions, those of concern to soirle t'egions and those
soecific ao otr" 1^gjcn, rrith an indicat ior of Lhejr origir:;

(b) A retort containirg, in a forr.at sirLlar Lo Lhat suggesLed as rcferonce
lor Lhe preoaration of nalional pafers, addit,ional inforration LnaL r alr bc relcvanl
4^F rLF i^n ^f lr c dr,afr. nToFr-Trma 1- p^f i^- :rrrr,rlino ,--^nnsali af d

recollmenaal ions aricing ln national papers and regional renorLs;

lB. Fequests the Secretary-Gene ral to invite:

(a) A11 States to participate in the eonference;

(b) Rl-nrpqonl.'r1-i\.o:: ol or-,'anizef i^,-)c r ha.r h^\tc rpcairrad n eT'ardi}rr'
invitation from the General Assembfy to participate in the sessions ancl the i"rork
of all international conferences convened under its auspices, in the capacity of
observers, to particilate i. Lhe Conference in that celaci t-y, in accordanee witu
Aecamhlrr ra<.1,'l i^hc ?t?- /---- \

-- .r \ \^r ^) u! -. rlLverroef t974 and JL/1r2 at 2O Deccrirer lp/i;

(c) Representatives of the national liberation movement; recognized in its
region by Lhe Or5anization of African LniLy Lo particirrat. in LfF Con-Cerence in tne
capacity of observers, in accordance riith General Assembly resolution 3280 (XXII:)
of 10 Decenber I97\;

(d) The United ]rlations Ccuncil, for Namibia to participa+.e, in accordance witll
Daragrapl I of General Assenbly resolution 72/9 F. af 4 ,lovenber 197?;

(.) The specialized agencies and the Tnternational- Atornic Energy Agency, as
Ire1l as intFlcsted organs of Lhe UniLed lIaLions, t.o be reprcsented at Lhe
Conference;

(f) lnlerested inLergovernrnental .rganizations lo be reDrcsented by observers
at the Conference I

(g) Interested non-governmental organizations in consu.Itative status vith the
Xcononic and Social Council to be represented by observers at the Conferencei

(h) Other interested non-governmental organizations that may have a specific
contributir:n to make to the vork of the Conference to be relresenLed by observers
at the Conference;

19. llequests the Se cret ary-General to ensure that the necessary arrangenents
are nade for Lhe elfective participation in the Conference oI. represenratives of
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t!:le organiza-uions referred to ln naragrapn 18 (b) anO (c) abol'e, including the
requisite financial provisicns lor their travel exrenses and per diem;

20. fnvites Lhe co-ordinatins conrrnittee. to 1..rhich reference is roade rn
cecis'on U (Il ), r'dorr-cl on r ,\ugurL 1980 b. Lhc cre_rararory Con-nit'-ce, to )Ia1' an
aciivc rofe in ensuring the effective innlenentation of the l)re])arlatory \{orh
progranme of rhe Conference i

2L. Fequests +-he Secretary-(lenera.L to nobilize further the assistance of the
DeDartment of Public lnformation of the Secreta-riat and other: relevant services of
the United l:lations system in the inDlenentation of the prograrnme of infornation for
the Conference to ensure rrorld-rride arrareness of the Conference and its objectives,
pariicularly in the developing countries:

22. Fequests the Secret ar.lr-Gene ral +-o ascertaln inrrnedia,tely the vieus of
l{enber States concerning llans r.rhich have been drar/n up for i-le organization of
exhib it i cns-cum- demonstrat ions in the areir- of nelr and rener.rable sources of energy
ai l':lair:obi during the Conference and to l.eelr in c-Lose touch \.iith the Goverrunent of
lienya to etrsure tl]e best nossibfe conditions lor the exhibit ions -cut-demonst rat i ons ;

23. lec.uests the Secretar,.,.-Ge neral to ensure tLrat the entire docunentation
fol^ ".e C^nl'erer-ce and iLs =re'lnraLor, Com iLlee in a-LI tlre Uorking Ianguafcs o'
the Conference is nade available rrel1 in advance for consideration by Menber States;

?4. ljecLLeJ Llat tt,. lF.rd ra.'- rf t..F
ceneral'A.!:;;o"J-i r.-':" i r c;.;';.;"=; " Conference shall be those of the

Lhe co-lfer--nce aL r ts Lhirty-rixtn25. Decid--s to consider the resulrs of
sesston.

DNAIT FESOLUTTOI{ ]I

llnited irlations Conference on the least Der.elotred Oorurtries

The General,,\ssenbfy,

Doo:-Jr concerned :l Lle oravi l,'/ of tl-e dcLerioratinf ecororic a""1d social
-i luat'on of L:e lForL devc-opea co rrl.rl-s aid their lisra ctcvc ion*.-L dLrir- r:.e
rasL Lfro decadcs, as /FlI a3 ,r1- rhcir o-l.,aJ: dcv"Io"rr .nl nrosl-ecLS "or r,re I?BOs,

Also deellll concerned at the continued critical lacli of basic infrastructure
in the lcast developecl countries,

lleca11ing its resolutions 32Of (S-VI) and 3202 (S-VI) cf 1 [Iay 197]+,
containing tha Declaration and the Progranme af Action on the Establishnent of a
],ler,r International Econonic Order, 32Bf (i}iIX) of 12 December 197)r, containing the
Charter of llcononiic Fights and Dutie: of States, and 3362 (S-VII) of
16 Sepbember f975 on delrelopnent and internationaf cconomic co-operaticn"
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KCcar-LrnA a-LSo feso-LuLlon L?i \f) ol J June L919 ol Lne unrleo raLrons
Con lerEncE-Zn-llEEi and .ava:oone-tr.. -1/ 1v ,.r- ieh ii, endorsed, as one of its major
priorities, a coonreh" 

" " 
i ".'i.;,'"pr"J.:"#. 

""r' 
a"i i on -ot the Least Develoced

Countries in tr./o nhases: an Tnmediate Action Programme (1979-1981) and a
Substcntial 'lelr Drogra.lflne ol' Actjon for Lhe L980.,

)-nosr;zin- Ln.+ r.l^F n-i'r:r" T,-c..'1c.i Fi 1i+-r l'.r lr,ai' dai.alnhr-rt re:tS t,riLh
the feast dcveloDed courtries Lhemsel ves,

Recalling its resofution 3\ /2L0 of 19 December 1979, by r,'hich it endorsed the
Comprehensive ler,r Prograume of Action for: the Least leveloped Countries,

lecalling afso its resolution 3lr/203 of 19 December lllp, in which it decided
to convene the United lqations Conference on the Least DeveloDed Countries in 1981,

Iiecalfing further its resolution S-11/[ of 1! September 1980 on measures to
reet IIJi?iTTEiIlTIi-t i on in the least developed countries,

lc1rin]' .rnc i,{pr-.1 tl^e FAn^-+ 
^l rha pra- jrrri rn', narmil-+oe fnr +rrp ',:itedurrL i t L vqr

tlat ioii-t6i?EiliiE-6rr--the Least Develored Countries on its first and second
ses sions u 12/

Fealfirming that there j.s an irnnediate need for a greatly expanded increase in
the transfer of resources to meet the cr:iticaf needs of the least developed
-^ ^--i.- -r4 -^ r 6r^ -v^m(al -c..j.r a-, e-l-f-fuSLained Socio-economic
development ,

lnrnh:ci"ino iha nrriir'rrler imnnrlrn.a .{- ih^
co-o-oeral.ion arong developing coLnlrie: can flake,
-1^ ll c I aae.r dc17al^na,l Am^nd than

contribution that e conomi c
+^ +1.,a ,l F\ra l -nmtsnl

]{oting vith aplreciation that some develoFcd countries have taken positive
-ra-- t-..r.'sr.-tq , t- - .i -1r I a'renL at ion oF resoluLion 12? (V) of the Unj bed .lations
Conference on Trade and Develonment.

.)l.ontv r.on{.arntrd th.1- ,han lln- '.ear aflet tle adopl-ion of the
Trnmedia.te Action Progranne (1979-1981), contained in resolution 122 (V) of the
United Xlations Conference on Trade and DeveloDment, very limited- l]'og]'ess has been
mo.4a | 

^r.raFdc 
itc ihntamaFr ^+.i^r.Lr!-L L 

'La!rurrt

R..ooni?inr the need !.- '/- -,,1 -;^ .\IaTeneSS
dFsne.aT.. nl.isht of tho 'c-.i ir-rreln^-i l'o rrl -iFS and the
of the forthconinA United l'Tations Conference on the Least

LhroughouL the vor]d of the
importance af,ld obi ectives
lleveloped Countries '

tl/ See proceedings of the United llat+ons Confergnce on- lladg.and levelopment,
Fitth Session, vo1. I! Report and -Annexes (Unitea }lations publication'
Sales lTo. E.79,IT,D.14), part one, sect. A.

Fecords of the General-)-2/ A/35/\5 (Parts f and II)i to be issued. as Official 
,

Assem6Ty, Thlrty-fifth Session, Supplqne4t Iq. \2 @Btr f
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1. I]rges all developed countries, cleveloring countries in a position to doso' rultifateral develorrent institutions and other Eources to tal;c urgenr sr,epsto ililLernent -'ritlicut any {'urther defalr, e.nd in any case before the ena of IQBl, tne
corditnents undertalien in the Trunedlate Action progranme (f.gTq,fqBf), contained in
resoiution )?2 (\) of the united jar:ions conlerence on Trade and Deveropment r

2, Urges donor co..;ntries -.rhictt have not yeL done so to provide substantive
rilfolriration on the steps they are baking to irlip_Lement the Immediate Actiol
Prograrule ;

3. fflg_lgSg_l the least develcped countries, to bhe er.tent of theirpossibilities, to eutrmit infornation on the steDs they are taking to irnplement
ti'ie IrrnerLiate Action Pron_r'arlirne I

t, ..4. rllso urqes doncr countries to nahe equitar_.le and all possible efforts
./atl.. a vier' to doubling, at the earliest tossible tirne -iithin the first half of
'.he 19iJ0s, the frar" of official dev,-lopment assistance to the feast developed
countries, in accordance ..,/iur the conmitmerrts underta-ken in paragraph 13 of
resclution r22 (v) of the unlted ilations 0onference on Trade and Develonnent, anri
to give serioLrs consideration to this -^nd to the prolosal that such a doubling
sllculd be in rea.l terns, tat,ing into account the relative performance of donor
count rf cs !

5. tr'ul:ther urges {ioncr countries, in the context of the cver.-all increase
oi oificial developrtent assistance, to give serious consideration, not later than
a-r, t,he united iilations conference on the Least Developed countries, to Le held in
1981,.to the prorosals for f'nrther measures to prcvide an adequate mi niilu,"n flo-.r of
oiiicial o-cvelonncnt assistance, inclucling, inter a1ia, thcse proposafs for
tril-:l.ing the net dis"nursenent of concessionar- aE =tatr"e by 19B\ and quadrupling
it bfr 1990, at ISTT prices, on a predicta-l_.1e, continuous and assured basis;

. 6. Calls upon af1 develoled countries to prcvide officiaf deyelonment
ass lst:,ncA L ) th- l eaaL oCveloned cout-Lrte- aa a -anirp' F..l r :n
':J ic' a; a iencraf r.'r" ;;";i; r." i""'i:::'

T. llxlresses satisfaction a-t the readiness ol othl.r. .]evelon.in]f corrntries to
rake concrete mcasures to assist in rlecting the crevelopmert needs of the least
developed countries on a priorit;. basis and to give particular attentaon to the
feast del.eloped cor.mtries, as an exampfe of economic and tcchnical co-operation
irmong developing countries, and to nahe special efforts to ensure that all- least
deve.Lop-'d countries can activel-l particicate in and benefit from economic and
LccL-jcal co-onerarion arorl- dcvclol .irq cor-urtrics;

a). ,,to1j es
a11e.,ri a.ti on of'

concern of develoDed corntries for the
of the feast devctoped countriesl

9. Urges {Lonor countries and nultj lateral Jeve.loprnent institutions to
allocate :increased financiaf resources ancl technicat assistance in sulport of
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activiti,.s arned at rajor structural transformations of the least developed
countries, taking into account the relative over-all nerformance of tite donor
countries;

10. lleq-uests nultilateral devefopnent agencies, including internationalo
inberre.rionel , rc.ijonal and i ni.c rgoverrlte"rt i I furds, Lo accord oriority 1c Lhe
least developerf countries in the programming and allocation of their resources;

11. Urges all devclored cor"nr,ries, develo_oin4 counLries in a oosiLion Lo oo
so, nuftilateral development institutions and other sources to extend substanti:rl
assistance to the feast developed countries for the develop,.ent of their energy
resources:

12. Invites all countries, as vell as organs, organizations and bodles of the
rjnited ltlations systen, to accord due priority, in the implementation of the
Intcrnationaf Development Strategy for the tbirct United llations Develoirnent
Decade, t3/ to the provisions relatinrl to accelerated developnent of the least
develoDed countr:ies r

1. .Ilndorses the conclusrons and recorulendat i ons lut fonrarC by the
P.ola"ato ri-Coi,,mitte-- for tlie United- liations Conference on the .T,east Develor:ed
Cc"mt,rjcs at irs sccond session, 1Ll Lal,:ng jnLo a,ccounL tre vier.is exorellspd b)-
r^ r ^ ^^+.i ^- -tte!ci,1t. ull .l.L -'LaL -<silon;

2. lecides that the United Fations Conference on t\e
Counrries rril L lr^ held -ro* I r,o IL ae!terher lr5I arL. r.i1I
trro-day ccnsllltation of senior officials on 2J and 28 Argust

Least Develonecl
be preced-ed b]. a

1981 ;

3. Accepts L.ith appreciation the offer of the Governnent of ]lrance to act
as host to the Conference. to be held in Paris:

\. Requests the S€ creta ry-Ge nera.L to invite:

(a) I-11 States to Darticipate in the Oonference;

('1) Pepref,cntativec of organizatio ri L.Lat -rave a stanoin$ inv:LrLion fro' --u
Ceneral Asserbltr to -artici_oaLe, in r-he :apacicl" of ois?rvers, in thc cc:sion: ard
the -rori! of al1 international conferences convened under its auspices 'uo
oarLicipaLe ln Lne Confer-ncc in t-rac eapacit,', -n occordarce r,-rh -l,s:ernb-.'
resofutions 3237 (XXTX) of 22 rlovember fgTi+ and 3f/I5? ot 20 December 1976;

r:l/ A/3r/592/Add,1" para. 5.

l+/ A,/C.2/35/7; to be subscquentiy incorporated in Official Eecords of the
.lenera1^.Sser01Iy.'hirLy-|if-]'Session,;Lr]nLene:rt.'o.L'-Ti||J5TT
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tc) nepresentatiyes of the national liberation movements recognized by the
Organizarion o" Afrjcan LniL/ in -is re€rion lo narticjpete in t,he Conferencc in
the capacity of obs"rv-ra, in :ccordance "r'itr Gen-ral -4ssemb1y reso-LuLion
-1280 (XXIX) of 10 Decenber I97Oa

(d) llanibia, represented by the United Llations Council for llanxibia, to
participate in the Conference in accordance rfith traragraEh 3 of General Assembly
resofution 32/9 \a of )+ llovernber 19?7;

(e) Tte srecia-lized agenciec and Lhe rnler'rariona-L lronie Eners'y A-qency, as
UCll ac infc:'esLFd orEans of fllc United rations, ro be rFpre:enced aL fhe
Conference I

(f) Int ergovernnent al bodies in consultative status r.rith the llnited ifations
Conference on Trade anrt Jevelofnenr to be represented oy observers at ti'-e
Conferenc e I

(g) j-on-oover'rn, nr,rl organizaLions in consulrative stcuus (5enera1 category)
'.ritir the United l,trations Conference on Trade and tevelopnent ancl the Economic and
Sociaf Coulcil to be renreseni,ed b; observers at the Conference;

.J.

TF-ra1Fh+ rii ira. ^r. l'--
avJ rahrrdra+.rrr fl,h/l c 1^

ensure the avallability of aIl re.Ievant docu-'nenls for
official languages of the Conference, {e11 in a.dvance
by l,lember States;

r6^Fa1 2 ril-^,Fr-T.r- -.1 ars rye ef r.ael iv+ n1r',ie:nctioa Of
least develoled countries in the Conference by seeking
finance travef exDenses of three fenresentatives from each

feast deveLoped country I

6. Decides that the third session of the Prepa.ratory Cofimittee fol: the
Conference r.'lfl be held at Geneva from 29 J1-rne to 10 July l9Bl-;

T. R--quests the Prepararory Cornrnitt,ee to consider and finalize the draft
ro6hdq q.rd dv"4 rr -^q.. ^F^.6,tr,.L r^F -Lo .^-l--rercF; lrriro its I itd scssion
and to submrt them io the Conferencel

J. l_e"ue"Ls Lh- 1e'r:c deve-Loped coJnLries Lo sLomrt r-neir irdividua-L co1-nLr'/
lresentarions Lo rhe (onfcrc."lce re-retariar. oL -LaLer t.1an 1-.arcn 198-, since r rey
are of crucial im-,:ortance to the success of the Conferencel

9, Cal1s unon the internationaL community and the organs, organizations and.
looies oj't'ne '--nitr,i -'ations sys--e:. to Lal'e ali necessary measures ro contribute
to the success o" tne Conference, the prirary objcct ive of lrhich r+ill oe co
finalize, adopr and sJprcrt the Subctantirl er,' :rogralt:ne of Accion for rhe lt8ls,
as called ior in resolution 122 (V) of the United llations Conference on Trade and
Develorment :

10. llecJest:r t'irr SecretaTy-Cenerol Lo nake L-e 4ecessafy arrangemenls Io
i..e Confa16r{.c_ i^ a.l I the
.^ r. . .i ".1- I ,. nr I c j .t -r:-..i rr

11. Also requests the Se cretary-General to ensure that the necessary
arran.remenrs for recluisiuc finaneial provisicns to thc naxinum .:-ytent possib-Le



rtilhln existing resources are made to ensure the success of the
inn-l rrrlino lhp arran.raranl e f^r ^r--C.h far-h.F .nn<, lr-at:^ne

section II, paragraph 2o abave;
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Conferenc e,
envisaged in

bodies of the
resources to

12. Decides that the official languages of the Conference and its committees
sha1l be those of the General Assembfy and its Main Corn:littees;

13. nequests the Secretary-General, in pursuance of paragraph B of its
tu s o.I ot io n-3[E?iJl to entrust the Di rector-General for Development and
Tnj ernerl ional rconomj c Co-oleraL ion vi Lh l.'- responsibjl ir"', lor Lal-inp necessary
ctnnq rrlth T.hF .n ah^T,.tj.n .r tl-n S6,-].al-, r., -Ce ne ra-L of the Conference, to ensLlre
the futl rnobilization and co-ordination of alf organs' organizations and bodies of
the Uniteo llatjons system in the pr^r:araLions for Lhe Co"l'orencei

1l+, Also requests the Se cretar;r-General and the organs, organizations and
thit.eLt-.at ions sysLe'n Lo Drovide, usiro, jnte- alia, existinr

Lhe exrenL 1ossible, appro-or,iate sssi stance, including technical
qcqicta'1cF J-n +.ha l tr'cf ,'lc\ral .rnad nn'rnrrias. al. Lheir requcsL and in accordance
r,rith established procedures, in their rreparations for the Conference at bhe
rqr-iana l q,ihrari-h. I raoinnal qnrl ol nl-rr'l levcl:'

Lr. lnvites the Governnent s in a position bo do so to provide sinilar
assistance;

16. Urges donor countries to provide assistance bilatera.uy or through
appropriate nuftilateral cha.nr.Iefs such as the United llations Developrnent Programrne,
tne Specjrl i'easures -und -or Least Develoo-r1 Countries o- Lhe Jnit-ed laLions
Development Progranme and the United ltrations Canitaf )evelopnent Fund, in res?onse
to requests from the least develo1led countries for irnrnediate addltional financial
su!!orl- for deta-ileo lrcparations of fh^ counlr:' -orograrnes and othel' preparations
for the Substantiaf llev Progranime of Action far the f980s, including identification
of obsLac-Les to planninc and steps to cor]ect rher, a survey of resoul'c(s'
feasibility studies and investment proiects' as envisagerl in paragraph 3 (c) of
resofution I22 ft\ of the United Iiations Oonference on Trade and Development;

1. Requests the Secretary-General and the gecreta.ry-Genera'1 of the United
Ilations ConiEiEnce on the Least Developed Countries and olgans, organizations and
bodies of the United l{ations svstem to r.urdertake a prograrnme of public information
ecl.ivi'ics dosi^nerl to pnq'rr+ J.r'-o|ldl-orLt the l/orld of Lhe impo rt arrce of
the Conference and its obiectives. to the maximm extent possible r"rithin existing
resoulces;

2. lnvites l4elrber States active]-/ to promote public ar"areness of the
Conference b:,r disscminar;in5 relevanL ir corrlalior, j*ter alia,
connnuni cation media net\,'orks ;

to their mass
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3. 3uggpsis Lite exchang-- of high-level nataonal delegarions in crder. to
iener.,ire p,-Lblic ar:areness rrith regard to r:he criLical. situation of th3 least
.]evelarred courrtries and the importance and objectivcs of. the Confe_rencei

l!. ,:-xpresses tne vierr that an International year of the least Developed
Countries 

"""fd-foc"- t1't" attention of the international conmunit./ on the situation
in the least developed countries, vithoub prejudice to paragraph 10 cf flre annex to
xcononic and Sociaf Council r'esolution f]1A/CT of 25 July tgBO on guidelines for
fur-re illert,L jcral yL1rs, as ado:.Lcd br. rhe Cener:]l q:se-llly in ir_s cleci;_on
3i/ of Decer:,ber 1!80;

,. ileour:sts the United llations postal
stamps commenoratlng the Conference i

5. Invibes l4ember States to consider
c ommcmcr at iiE-:rat-ur e on the Conference;

,Administration to issue special

ie-r.i.o -na.i-r -ati.r"r :ltamos ^f a

I1.I

ir iha imnr6raniol ian nC

:-lequests the .qecretarl.-Genera1 Lo subnit to rthe General Assembly at its----------i.---:rlrlrr'lr-slxt 1 sesslon a report on the outccnie of the united liatlons confel,ence on
tile I east Develo.oed
the iiir4ediate Action

lountri.c: and on b.]e .rrogress t{ade
Progranrne (1979-I9Br),




